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Av Peter Kuliring

—

Nágra har fOrälskat sig i klasskompisarna. En del har fátt barn under
studieti
den. Och alla bar de frusit under den kalla vintern.
Det handlar om den forsta kullen studenter fran ,, The World Maritime
Univer
sity” i Malmö som i morgon tar sin examen.
Sverige är fantastiskt och MalmO bar varit en underbar stad att studera I.
Det
sager bade Antonella och George, tvâ av de 68 elever som nu flyttar hem
igen.
0
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Ett stort tack till de st
für World Maritime Univ
Over Yngvesson och p

—

Det är für att skap
sãkerhet till sjoss ocl
hindra nedsmutsninge
av världshaven som de
här utbildningen koni
mit till, sager Sheldoi
Kinney, rektor für uni
versitetet.
—

I tvO Or har de studerat
modern sjOfart vid FN
Universitetet i MalmO och
de har enbart positiva
synpunkter p0 univer
sitetsstaden.
—

MaimOborna var lite
blyga I början, men det
har lossnat efter hand.
Antoneila Gavinia, frOn
Colombia, sager att hon
kommer att sakna Mal—

I

mO. Alit Or rent och
snyggt. Det Or en harlig
miljO att leva i. I detta in
stammer George Pimen
tel frOn Filippinerna.
Det har varit under.
—
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IE WORU MART

bart att kunna rOra sig
fritt i ett samhãlle där
det bor s fá människor
pa en sâ stor yta. Für att
inte tala om bussarna.

• BUSSAR I TID
Under de tvà àr jag
har studerat pa universi
tetet har 31:ans buss hallit
tiden varje dag. Det är
fantastiskt. Ingen annan
stans i vOrlden gOr bus
sarna i tid. Men hOr i Ma!
mö fungerar det, sager
George med ett stort leen
de.
—

I SAKERHET

MalmO och Sverige har varit fantastiskt. Det tycker bOde Antonella Gavinia och George
Pimentel, tvO av 68 clever p0 FN:s universitet i MalmO. Hon kommer fran Colombia och
han frOn Filippinerna. FOTO: Rickard Nilsson

—

The World Maritime
University i Malmö har
kommit till für att utbilda
mOnniskor i utvecklings
lOnderna. I och med att
sjöfarten i hela vOrlden
utvecklats oerhOrt snabbt
de senaste de tio aren var
det nodvOndigt att rnänni
skor fran u-landerna fick
mojlighet att skaffa sig
kunskap om modern sjo
fart. Administration, tek
nik, ekonomi och miljö
frâgor sttr pa schemat.
kunskap som hehOvs i
tredje världen.

I OVERENS
Det Or fantastiski at
clever fran 40 olika Ian
der, med olika poiitisk
och religiOsa system kai
samlas i MalmO. Dc
finns till och med eleve
fran lander som Or i kri
med varandra. Men de
marks inte hOr.
—

I VALFORTJANT

Sheldon Kinney. be
rOttar vidare att Malmi
med den här utbiidninger
kommer att bli vida kant
ute i vOrlden. Och det Oi
vOlförtjOnt.
Jag mOste ta tillfOlle
i akt och tacka de styran
de i MalniU für deras iln
insaiser bOde für skolar
och für elevernas bOsta,
sager
Kinney,
soni
lämnar sin tillfäffig2
post som rektor flu till
hüsten.
—

rilga

e I MalmO kommun. Rektorn
Sheldon Kinney, öser lovord
a I Stadshuset
Fina jobb och hoga po
sitioner i samhãllet vãntar
flu de 68 eleverna när de
kornmer hem till sina re
spektive lander. Och en
del är fler nãr de kommer
hem an nãr de ákte hem
ifrn.

I FEMTON BARN
Jag tror att femlori
barn har fötts under de
—

här tv ren, sager Anto
nella Gavina, som lite
blygt tillagger att flera
elever har förälskat sig
under de tvà ren i Mal

I I TID
Studietiden blir ett
minne for livet och Ma)mO
finns fOr alltid i mitt hjãr
ta, det sager George Pi
mentel, nflr vi är pa vag
till 31:ans buss utanfOr
Museet. Han berättar om
hur kaotiskt det ar med
bussarna i Manilla och
samtidigt dyker 31:an upp
bakom en blommande
jasminbuske.
Se här! I tid sor
ligt, skrattar Geor
0
pa tisdag far sir
Degree’.
—

—
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Kvällsposten July 8, 1985
United Nations’ seafarers frozen but happy
MALMG IS FANTASTIC

Some have fallen in love with classmates. Some have had children during
their time of study. And they have all been freezing during the cold
winter.
We are talking about the first batch of students from the World Maritime
University in Malmö who graduate tomorrow.
Sweden is fantastic and Malm5 has been a wonderful city to study in.
So say both Antonella and George, two of the 68 students that are now
going back home again.
-

For two years they have been studying modern shipping at the UN-university
in Malmö and they have only positive views on the university town.
The inhabitants of Malmö were a bit shy to begin with but it has loosened
up by and by. Antonella Gaviria from Colombia says that she will miss
Malmö. Everything is clean and tidy. It is a wonderful atmosphere to live
in. George Pimentel from the Philippines agrees.
It has been wonderful to move around in a free society where there are
so few people in such a big area. Not to say anything about the buses.
-

-

Buses on time
During the two years I have been studying at the university bus nr 31
has kept its time every day. It is fantastic. Nowhere else in the world
do the buses go on time. But here in Malmö it works, says George with
a big smile.
-

Safety
The World Maritime University in Malmö was created to train people from
the developing countries. As shipping in the whole world has developed
very fast during the last ten years it is necessary that people from
the developing countries get an opportunity to acquire knowledge of
modern shipping. On the schedule are such subjects as administrations
technology, economy and environmental questions, knowledge that is
needed in the third world.
This educational project has been created in order to promote safety at
sea and to prevent pollution of the oceans, says the Rector of the
university, Sheldon Kinney.
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In agreement
It is fantastic that students from 40 different countries with different
political and religious systems can gather in Malmö. There are even
students from countries that are at war with each other. But that
cannot be felt here.
Well deserved
Sheldon Kinney further tells us that Malmö with this educational project
will be well known in the world. And that is well deserved.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank the governors of Malmö
for their fine efforts both for the university and for the best of the
-

students, says Kinney, who will leave his temporary appointment as
Rector this autumn.
Fine jobs and high positions in society are now waiting for the 68 students
as they return to their respective countries. And some of them are more
numerous when they return than when they left their homecountries.
Fifteen children
I think fifteen babies have been born during these two years, says
Antonella Gaviria who adds, a little timidly, that several students have
fallen in love during the two years in Malmö.
-

On time
This study time will be a memory for life and Malmö will forever be in
my heart, says George Pimentel when we are on our way to bus 31 outside
the Museum. He tells us how chaotic the bus situation is in Manila and
at the same time nr 31 turns up behind a blooming jasmine bush.
There you are! On time as usual , laughs George, who on Tuesday will
-

receive his Master’s Degree.
Picture 1
Malmö and Sweden have been fantastic. So think both Antonella Gaviria and
George Pimental , two of the 68 students at the UN-university in Malmö.
She comes from Colombia and he from the Philippines.
Picture 2
Sincere thanks to the governors of the Malmö municipality. The Rector
of the WMU, Sheldon Kinney, is full of praise for Yngvesson and the boys
at Town Hall.

